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For multi location enquiries, please contact our dedicated Jurys Meeting team on:

Tel: 0845 525 6338  
Email: meet@jurysinns.com

For all other enquiries, contact the hotel directly:

JURYS INN HINCKLEY ISLAND 
Watling Street  Hinckley  Leicestershire  LE10 3JA 
Tel: 01455 631 122 
Email: jurysinnhinckleyisland@jurysinns.com

Or enquire online at jurysinns.com/meetings

600 Free Spaces

East Midlands (28 miles) 

Birmingham Intl (22.1 miles)

Hinckley (2.1 miles) Nuneaton (5 miles)

Hinckley town centre

JURYS INN HINCKLEY ISLAND
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JURYS INN  
HINCKLEY ISLAND



PERFECTLY
LOCATED
Jurys Inn Hinckley Island is located just off Junction 1 of 

the M69 motorway between Leicester and Coventry. The 

hotel is only 2.1 miles from Hinckley railway station and  

offers excellent access to the M6, M69 and M1  

motorways, Birmingham and East Midlands Airport, mak-

ing it a perfect base for exploring central England. Local 

attractions include The National Space Centre, Bosworth 

Battlefield, Twycross Zoo & Warwick Castle.

AT A GLANCE

Jurys Inn Hinckley Island 

• 362 spacious comfortable bedrooms

• 26 meeting rooms catering for up to 650 delegates

• 6 training rooms catering for up to 24 delegates

• Marco Pierre White Steakhouse Bar & Grill 

• Piazza Bar

• Sports themed Triumph Bar

• Juvenate Health and Leisure Club

• Free WiFi throughout 

• Jurys Rewards loyalty programme

YOUR HOME 
FOR BUSINESS

Whether you want to hold a  
meeting, seminar, conference,  
training day, workshop or event,  
Jurys Inn have it covered. 

Jurys Meetings is shorthand for excellence  

and reliability. Room design is stylish and light, 

and equipment is first class. The smooth  

efficiency of our highly trained, dedicated  

Jurys Meetings team means consistency,  

reliability and a completely stress-free  

experience. Each location has a dedicated  

team member who is your point of contact,  

and the service from your Jurys Meetings  

team is always utterly efficient. Our 12 point 

service promise guarantees it.

We pride  
ourselves  
on being  
the perfect 
hosts



Jurys Meetings offers delegates:

• Stylish centrally located meeting rooms, suitable for  
meetings, seminars, events, training and conferences

• Reliable, efficient and friendly service from our Jurys  
Meetings team

• 12 point customer service promise to support our  
commitment to service excellence

No last minute hitches. No technical glitches.  

Just perfectly located, stylish, comfortable meeting  

places for your seminar, conference, training days,  

workshops and more.

A PROMISE YOU 
CAN TRUST
When you book a business event at Jurys Inn  

you will benefit from a unique service promise,  

ensuring you receive some added peace of mind.

Our meeting rooms include  
as standard:

• Natural daylight*

• WiFi and wired internet 
access

• LCD projector & white 
screen

• Adjustable air conditioning

• Adaptable modular furniture

• Stationery toolkit & flipchart

• Refrigerated mineral water

• Blackout facilities

• Conveniently positioned 
phone & powerpoints

*excludes London and Paris suites.

COMFORTABLE

MODERN

CONVENIENT



PACKAGES

DAY DELEGATE 8 HR PACKAGE

We offer an excellent day  

delegate package which covers as 

standard:

• Room hire

• AV equipment 

• WiFi

• Flipchart and stationery toolkit

• Mineral water 

• Unlimited tea and coffee

• Snacks 

• Lunch

DELEGATE 24 HR PACKAGE

Our 24 hour delegate package 

includes all of the above plus:

• Double room for sole  
occupancy

• 3 course restaurant dinner 

or 2 course dinner in Marco 

Pierre White Steakhouse Bar 

& Grill

• Full breakfast

• Use of Juvenate Health & 

Leisure Club

We offer an excellent day delegate package which covers room hire, 

AV equipment, lunch and, of course, unlimited tea and coffee.  

Jurys Meetings offer our business guests a dedicated local team 

member for your selected hotel who will be your point of contact 

throughout, and will assist you with all your needs every step  

of the way.

ENJOY EXPERTLY 
MANAGED MEETINGS

It’s our business to be the perfect host for your  
conference, seminar, exhibition or event.  
Our Jurys Meetings team know what it takes  
to make any occasion run perfectly to plan,  
whatever your requirements.

ACCOMMODATION & LEISURE

Jurys Inn Hinckley Island offers 362 stylish bedrooms. Our 

bedrooms are air conditioned with large comfortable beds, 

crisp white linens, spacious bathrooms with spa toiletries, 

generous well lit work areas, complimentary WiFi and flat 

screen TVs with Freeview. 

Our spacious bedrooms have been created for guests’  

comfort, ensuring a good night’s sleep and will leave  

our guests refreshed and ready to face the day ahead.

Relax in Juvenate Health and Leisure Club. Guests can  

enjoy our extensive leisure facilities including an indoor pool, 

fully-equipped gym, spa pool, sauna and steam room.

DINING

Marco Pierre White Steakhouse Bar & Grill 

The Steakhouse Bar & Grill introduces everything Marco loves to Hinckley, 

with beef from locally reared cattle providing the most tantalisingly tasty 

steaks in town to some timeless classics mixed with a few Marco innovations.

Piazza Bar

A relaxing coffee lounge and bistro through the day and a wine bar at night 

with a large outside terrace area when you want some fresh air.

Triumph Bar

Our sports bar celebrates Hinckley’s motoring heritage with an original,  

full sized Triumph motorcycle proudly displayed.

Bedroom amenities:

• Air conditioning

• Complimentary WiFi

• Flat screen TVs with Freeview

• Tea/coffee-making facilities

• Hairdryer

• Direct dial telephone

• Spacious bathroom

• Rooms available for guests 
with mobility needs

Areas for relaxing

When a change of scenery is needed there 

are a number of suitable spaces in the hotel  

to have a more relaxed catch-up.


